
sionary Milies aiiion tirem, arc, aitogetier impon-
tarnt ini their buLuriauga on siîccessful'labotrq lifter-
wardsu. lis tirings abaout %vhich they are couver-
s..t-i, lbcy are [iorn ; but allanit etirer tiîis, tirey
-ire cirildrcu ; andl like cirilîren. thre aniainci-
aurnt of a new saîiject awakons thein attentior
ircir cvariosity, anal thair energies ; anal il iras

heen remarkeui by a Aletbodist miseionary %vite
lias laboureal amanog the Indians, thit many
.,eemed ta embrace tlie gospel on ils liait beiiag
altFereil, anal tiret tîrose amotng, the aa!ults Who

arailieal te do se, wvcre rareiy ceiuvertcal. If, frein
aiay motives, or front auy cause, instrurction Io
oi e ayed, anad tircir o.'a1ectations are di.qapjaointed,
airey relapse mbt their native apatiry, frein wirich
il is ditficult te arouse tlent.

19 We bail an opportuinity, whiist ive contînued
in tria place, te colleet mucir information aboant
ire indians in tire Sioux country, tramn Mej. P.,
tire a gent apeinteal by goverunent te tire Yen k-
tons, a ban dof thre Sioux. He appears to'be not
arily intelligent anal candial, brut aise well disposeal
towards indian improvement. Tire foiiowing is
sire substance cf tire irformation wiricb ire gave
ais in regard ta several tribles ta tire nortîr andl
nortir-west of tis pliace: that tire Oniahcws are
sitruateal upon tile Missouiri, about ene bunalred
anal fifty mules above Ibis place, andl number about
rwo tirousanal. Tirey have been weli disjuosed
towards the whiites, but, oreiirg ta tîsein unter-
course witir tradera anal trappers, and abusci
wbicb they bave receivad (rom them, thy are
hecoming more vicieras in lireir habits, analies
friendly. Yct, kinal treatment would conciliate
tîreir faveur, se that there wroild be no resson ta
lest but tîrat a mission migirt be establisrea
anong thein witb faim prospuects of succese.

«Tire Yanktons are an interestiatg banal of tire
Sioux, of about two thorîsanalpape Their
-village is ta be locateal on tire Verilo river,
whiere it limites witir tire Missouri fronm the north.
Maj. P. Ibinks tisis wil ha a very ehigibie place
for a missionary station, and says ire will do al
an ir power ta aid sucir an enterprise."7

Passage oî'er a Prairie-A Storm.
"Menday, June 22.-After so long dclay, %ve

re-corumenceai our joumney for tiere west. 1
Tire Black HuIsl are te be arux next stapping
place. Tire caravan starteal yestcnulay. W c
passer! avensa rici extensive prairie, but so.- 1l
watemed, tirat we did net final a Streamu hrug
tire whoec day. In tire afternoon we liait ta ride
in a Jreavy, ccir! tain, in conseqarenee cf whîch 1
irecame unuch cirilleal. Overteolu tire caravan,
and enca-.npeal hefore iight on a higir prairie,
whiere we coulai final brut litfle tvood, anal it was
<lifficuit ta makre a lire. We liait sorte ceaýeý
hnead made ai corn, andl saime bacon for supper.
Tire change (romn tire comiorts te tire bare neces-
saries cf lite was trying ; but wiren 1 iead wrapped
mnyseîf in my blankets anal laid clown aupan tihe
greunal te repose for tire nigîrt, 1 icit tirenkful ta
Goal for fiis goodness.

'< Being now beyond ai white inliashitantsx in
an indlien couantry, sud net knewing w-hat tire
rventful futurre may uniolîl, 1 uluougoht I ceulal
,ive up ail ury p navale interegts fer tire good of
thre pershing healiren, if 1 comlal ho instrumental
af their temporal andl eternal wveliare. Came
lifte or deatr, I tiroaîgit 1 coalJ say, ç« ty wviih
be done-1> Pclt strong, conufidence, that Goal
wosald protect anal pror ire for us, anal deriveal
great consolation froni aire proraisa, Il Lo, I ama
with you always."1 Tire vcry peIimn of tire
stormn upan ort tent bailsometiig inr it soOtig
anal calculatealta awaken aire féeiir, thut C'e
was near.

"eOn the 23ad, tire storm stili continucal, anc
we ulia nat rerîlove or encampmens.

a& Tcwards noon on tire 241h. wcmut iorward ou
#lut way, anal crosseal thre Papillon trer, wirici
occasioncd mucir deiay te er Irle baggage, wa
geTns, anal animais ou er. We diii net fanal a suit
a~ble place for encampinae wlrere vwe couili ire ac
etimmodateil with wood anal xvaer ouatil abou
saînset; and before wve ceaulal pitcîr our tent,
tharnder-storm, wirich bat! been gasbcning for
long time, came dewvn rui on us wiîir greQ
violence, accompanied wi.th wind anrd- bai
Thre animais cf tire catavait lied in dilluareul di

etions, saine p-.ckeaI andl saire tiripaçkea. I ha
oniy lime te unpack My mule anal let im gg
anal it %as witir mucir dîfiiculty 1 tcuuld bol mi

han se, wirich bad become alîuost fruantie unale
tire beain bail, nor aid I escape withormt seoan
a'ontussions. Tic liglrtning was very freqaien
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and tire thunder was almoqt one continuai tuer.
After a wbile tire (mary of the storm abatea, snd
ini tire dsrk wvc pitched our tent and -,ot onr bag-
rage int it, but were net able ta make a fire.
WVe took sucli suppcr as we could provide with
on coarso bread snd bacon, witbout ligbt anad
wvithout lire, anal laid orarselves down ta test,
Ditinig tire niýht there were sevenal showers
wluicir created rivulet3,soane of whicir found tireir
waymu mien ur tent. 1'owards morning wcslept,
andl arose somewlrat refresired.l.

Pawnce Feruses.

acMany of the Pawnee Loups came te us, and
ncceived lus writl great civility and kindness.
Big Ax, their second clhief, iral charge of tis
party, He is a man of dignifleal appearence,
and his cotintenance is expressive of intelligence
and benevolence. lie is very friendiy te white
men. Thes-e Indians were g-oing out upen their
sumimor irunt, by tho saine route we were pur-
suing, and ivere net willing we sîroulal go on be-
fore tirem, lest vit shoatld frigh tea away tire
buffalo.l

"eTrcy nranifestedl their friendsbip b y invitiiug
us ta (casts ; and as ive Maay attend halIf a dozen
in a day wîtroaut being strfeitçnd, an explanation
may net be out of place. Big Ax gave thre first
initation ; andl as il is irot custemsry for those
who provide the fcnst ta sit dlown with tireir
gueats, he andl bis associates sat in dignifiedl si-
.Io{te on ance aide of tire Iodge, wlrile tirose of us

7 ho parook ai thre fesat, orciipied tire centre.
1rie daugbters cf Big Ax serveal us on thre occa-
sion,' anal bountifully.,helped l is ta boiloal corn andl
beans. Sucir are ilireir customs, tirat te avoid
giving piffence, we mrust eat ail tiret i3 set hefare
us, or taire it awauy, snd Mr. Fontenelle took
what remamned. tin the eveiring- we were inv'ited
ta two' others. Tire first consisteal cf boilcd corn
and drical pumpkins, anal thre other of boileil
bull'alo meat. We. aise gave tire principal cluiefs
a feast, setting before thcm ail tire varicty which.
orîr bacon anal coarse breari cotild firaîisli, haviîugIL in aur power to adal a diii cf coirue, af whiclî.
huNury wc partook tor titis once on wnr whiole
joumney.

Natural Curiosities ;-Aie Alarm.
We encampeil to-day in tihe neirirlainlioard cf

a great natural curiesity, xvhich, fa{r thea cake of
a namne, 1 sirsil caîl the ali castie. IL is sitaiated
tipan tile sotit aide of the Plrsîte, on a plain,
saine miles distairt from any elevateal landa, andl
covers more than an acre ai gratinai. andl is more
than fifty feet higlu. [i lias, at tihe distante of
the width ef the river, ai the appearanct, ef an
aid onormous building&, somcwiiat dildpidatcd;
but stili yen see the standing walls, the roni, tire
turrets, embrasures, tihe dome, anrd taIn-oýt tire
very windows; andl large guard-hntmîseç, stariiling
saine roas ifront of thre min biiidinr,. Yail
uuconsciousiy look arouna for tihe enciosiires, but
tirey are ail swept away by tile lapse ot'lime--lor
the inhabitants, but they have disapprareul ; aIl
is silentanal aitary. Aitremgir yeni correct yoaia
imagination, andI cali kg rernenrbrunca., that -rveti
are hoiding tire works cf natiri, ya.t, Irefoye
you are aware, the illusion takes yen araija,
taites yau again, andl yaur curiesity is excited te,
knavwhio built tis fabrit, anoi] Wat have be-
cone cf the by-gone generatiois. I foini i
impossible te dîvest myself uf such impressions
The langer and tile more minutely 1 examisred il

i the ac 1 tee ta admire; anrd it reminleaj i
cf tirose dleicriptiens of poiver anad grandiieur il
fulas, of whiet Wa read of ZjxC.Cici liames aura

i cations.
Encamped at neon of the 22d, ntar another o

i natutrels wonders. 'It iltas been: callcd lire chra
ncy ; but 1 ahouifi say, it ougbât tu lio calile,

r beacion -hi)], front its resemblance te whia
i was beacen bill in Boston. Belng anxicus t
- have a are4r vieiw, altirorigi in a Iand of dangers
- I concludeal te take an assistant anal pesa ove
- the river to it. 'The river whe're we crossel %va
t about a mile wide, shallow anal hual of quicksand
a hbrt we passed it Witbbait aày;ditficnlities. W
a rode about titree miles e.vet a level plain, an
at came Io thre base. This distance- front the unie
1. side cf tire river did net appear inore than

mile, sa deceptive are distances'aver plains witlî
di eut any Isndrrarks. This heacon bill iras a ccl
>; nical forme! base of about haif a mile in circuaim
y ference, anal anc irandned anal fifty (cet inbeia
-r andl above this a perpendicular colunînl twelv
ie tcet suare, and eighty feet high ; mrakingý th
tl wtrole Ieigirt abeai: two hundred and tiairty . fa'

We lýh'ôurihorses at the base, arii Rsteihied'to&
the perpendicular. It'is formed of indliratea
dIay or mtari, and in saine parts iperiflcd. Il
is cf a li-ht chocolate, or refoits ceq-lu.r, in $ali
parts white. Near tbe top were somne handsome
stalacites, at which my assistant shot, and brokp.
off some pieces, of which 1 have taken a smalî
specimen. We descended, and havlng finished
My qurvey, had just moninteil out horses, when
wve saw two bands cf buffale, six or eigbt huit.
dred in number, coming (fuil speed towards us,
taking their course down the river. We knew
somebody must ble plirsuing thein, and as, fromn
Indications for IWO dayS p ast, we hied Suspecteil
Indians ricar, we %hought it would be the oafest
for nis ta i maie and seceare a speedy retreat to the
caravan, and set offin haste for'îbe river, which,
at the nearcst point, rvas twe miles distant. Ver v
soucn we saw a man on borseback coming full

seed towards. us--be stopped and gave a.
ý.sna for others bebind himi to hasten on, and et

once we saw a band of men cainng fuit rush.
We put our horses ta their utmost speed, and
wheit tve thoarght our retreat to the river faully
secured, we stopped ansd took an observation
with a large sygiass, which we bal taken the
precaution to have with us, and fGund they were
white mon, wbo lied conte front a fart of the
American Fur Company at the Black Hille, te
meet the caravan. Mr. Fontenelle, the com-
mander of the caravan, sawv'the morement, was
alarrned fer ont saféty, and came outt in ail haste,
With a number of arm~e& men ta Our assistance.
But ail resulted in frienda meeting friendg.
There were somne OgaIIaIlaht Indiana near ns,
wl.o camne to our camp inthe eveninz. Thet-
mometer 90 1>-)

ItELIG TOUS INTELLIGENCE.

THE SANSDWICH 1SLAtNDS.
TuE lest two numbers of Hunt's Merchants'
Magazine .contain a valuable article on the Mis-
tory, Commerce, Agriculture, Prospects, and Re-
li i ous state ofthe ýndwich or Hawiiian Islands,

byJames Jackson Jarves, from ivhich we take.
the fallowingr bni extract:--

"The labotirs of the missionary haito been di-
rectly cinployed in Christianizing: the rAat4ve,,
andl indirectiy in civiiizing. Tirat they. have
donc this, and that the resuits are gratifying lin
file extieme, nonte cani deny. Tlsey have aise
introaiuceti the samne system ef free -.choola which
lias roîsed New Eng-land to ber bîgh station of
inteliectuil power.

cc They have laid a broad roarnalation for national
happinss and greatncss ; and their influence, wbe-
thler uipon natives or whites, will cease enly wiîh,
thse end ofai l things. Their character, like that
oaf ti Poritans, ii leave its impreqs upon alter
ages ; and there are few of the present wvho do net.
awird tirat qa'ct the jrrst praise of sowing those
sceais cf indiviatual andl national fredoin, which.
have operated so povrerfully in rendernipg America,
vvhat sire is."lV

It is an oit repentedl tact, that Qie tvo largesbt
Christian churches on the g"ob,. lire tirôse*under.
thec pastoral tare of Rev. .Mr. 'eaar on the cas-
tem siae of Ilawaii, and of Rev. l. Lycars on.

Lthe nortirerîr side of the sante Isianal. Itiore
titan 8000 persons have, been.a4alWed 'to Mr. Coan',
cirurch vrithin seven andl a bauf years, 160 of
whom have becn receia'cd within the jast six
monthu. Rer'. Mr, Lyans> chugich ha:keàibrated
between 5000 andl 6000 members, In co>nsquente
or the premature admission of mdémiiers a few

f years sgo, 2790 pcrsq.rs have'bceen at different
- imes exe.ommunicated fro. the chuirch, of whom
i120> hrava beei. rcaatQred to churph privilegs, u Poa

confssin ad hoefq .pitance. More t ian
300 persons were received'into that chîîrch the
past year. Tire iristory of the Sandwich Islandls

rCor the. tast quarter of a century, presents one cf
tire bri-htest exhibitions of the sovereign grace
af Go'l wlrich cant be found in the atls of
Ciistendom.-N. E. P..qtan.'

ýr %1ssIOý.ARy EFFORTS IN Chlrz.-Tre New
ai York Evanoelistsaystlat 1the London Missionary

Siélety bei eigrt persons already well instmciea
in tire Chinesi angruage, and tbey passedl a zeso-

i-. lution i;urt tvinter to raise their numnber ta eigbteen
;or twenty in tire course of two years. 'Tire Ami-

e rican Bebard have about six persons ef the saine
e dlescripuion. Tire Presbytenin Board bave one
t. or two. ThIe Amrican Zatist Board' have two


